Introduction
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorder can cause various combination of limitation of movement of the jaw, pain and joint sounds. Many etiological factors play a role in developing TMJ disease like trauma, inflammatory and degenerative disease, emotional stress, abnormal habit and others causes. The source of pain and restriction of mouth opening usually arise from masticatory muscle or from joint structures in TMJ disorder. Joint space is radiographic term for the crescent shaped radiolucency between the bony structures of the TMJ when the teeth are in occlusion. [1] [2] [3] Many studies showed that muscle spasm play important role in pain of TMJ area. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The analysis of the TMJ space appears to be important in the study of TMJ disorder since a reduction of the joint space can be caused by compressive loading of the visco elastic TMJ disc. [7] [8] [9] The amount of joint space and condylar position in patient with myofacial pain dysfunction syndrome may show some variation from normal cases, as this area still need more investigation to define this relation between Joint space condylar position and myofacial pain. [10] [11] [12] [13] Many studies define the glenoid fossa radiogrphically either by ortho pantomo graph (OPG), CT scan, cone beam computed tomography (CBCT). 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Different studies indicated that the analysis of joint space and condylar position is best done by using CBCT which can provide CBCT scan examination: New Tom Giano cone beam 3D imaging (Italy) was used with the following scanning parameters for all patients: Local spot; 0.5mm Scan time; 18s x-ray emission time; 3.6 -6.7s effective dose; ICRP 103 (msv) software; NNTTM with free viewer Measurements: Axial slice through condylar heads was done to show the thickness of condyle head in midiolateral direction as shown in Figure 1 cut within 1mm thickness was done. The second axial slice was done on condylar head in sagittal direction to show anterior, superior and posterior joint spaces. The methods of measurement of joint spaces where same methods of Zahra.
14 For measuring the joint spaces, the middle condylar slice selected in both axial section of condyle space measurement in other views. In the sagittal view a line was drawn horizontally on upper most area of the glenoid fossa and the intersection of this line with the glenoid fossa was selected as superior reference point. From this point a line was drawn to contact the most anterior and posterior condylar bone, as shown in Figure 1 . From these two contact points a perpendicular line was drawn on these tangential lines till it contact the glenoid fossa in anterior posterior joined space were taken as joint spaces. For measuring the joint spaces in the superior, middle and lateral of condylar head region, true coronal view was selected and a line drawn from deepest point of glenoid fossa, and two tangential lines were drawn on medial of lateral side of condylar bone and a perpendicular line drawn from medial and lateral tangents from contact point till it contacts with the glenoid fossa which is consider as medial and lateral joined space as shown in Figure 2 . A perpendicular line was drawn between two lines from glenoid fossa to the head of condylar which is considered as superior joint space.
Methods
Study group: Thirty patients were included in this study (14 males and 16 female) with their age ranging from 18to 60 years. These patients were selected from the Teaching poly clinic of the College of Dentistry in Hawler Medical University and a private dental poly clinic in Erbil city. Patients who had TMJ myofacial pain dysfunction syndrome in one side only were included in this study. History and clinical examination were done for these patients to determine the type of joint pain and radiographic examination (TMJ view) by CBCT was done for all cases after explaining the procedure to the patient and obtaining patient consent for participation. Types of participants: Patients having myofacial pain of different degrees of severity were included in this study. The diagnostic criteria of myofacial pain were made if the following sign and symptoms were present: 1-Pain on palpation of the temporomandibular joint. 2-Pain on palpation of associated mandibular muscles. 3-Limitation and deviation of mandibular movement. 4-Joint sounds and headache. Headache alone or joint sound alone is not diagnostic of myofacial pain. Statistical analyses: All data were expressed as means ± standard error (SE) and statistical analysis was carried out using statistical package for the social sciences (version 18). Data analysis Table 1 shows the mean of joint space of normal and affected side of 30 patients. The mean of affected side was generally less than normal side especially in anterior, superior and posterior joint spaces while in middle and the lateral joint space the differences is less in amount. Significant.
Results
differences were detected in anterior, superior and posterior joint spaces while in lateral and medial joint spaces no significant differences were detected. The analysis of joint spaces by CBCT is shown in Figure 3 . The means of normal sides as shown in the 
Discussion
TMJ is considered as one of the difficult areas to evaluate by routine radiographs (panoramic radiography) and conventional plain radiographs (TMJ projections) because of super imposition of adjacent structures and its low sensitivity and accuracy for deeper structures. 19 By development of CBCT which can provide three dimensions in imaging of TMJ area and it can produces reconstructed images with high diagnostic quality. 16 TMJ space measurement and condylar relation is best analyzed by CBCT. This study showed that joint spaces in normal and diseased space side show significant differences at anterior and superior and posterior joint spaces. These differences may be due to the muscles spasm of the TMJ area in the diseases side. This result come in agreement with the other studies 3, 6, 15 in which it was indicated that joint spaces may be changed in TMJ disorders. The other cause of this space changing may be attributed to disc problems which may relate to pain and joint space changing. This can be better evaluated by using MRI image for TMJ as this is indicated in some studies. 7, 11, 15 The result in this study showed that normal joint spaces were between 2.3 to 3.2 which is similar to another study done by Zahra 14 and this is considered to be the normal requirement for joint space in normal function TMJ.
The use of CBCT for examination of TMJ space in patients with myofacial pain dysfunction syndrome gives a good diagnostic criterion for affected side. This study shows that there is a significant relation between TMJ spaces (anterior, superior and posterior) and myofacial pain in affected side as it was less than normal side. This can be considered one of indicators about the changes which can be seen in myofacial pain dysfunction syndrome in TMJ examination by CBCT.
Conclusion
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